., FEMALE, aged 10. First signs of trouble in swallowing noticed in the second year; worse after bronchitis in the fourth year. Diagnosed then as enlarged thymus. At the age of 7 the attacks of difficulty of swallowing became very severe; there was no stridor, but the child ran about crying for air, ard in the worst attacks became quite unconscious and appeared to be dead. These attacks lasted about three minutes; during them thick mucus collected and relief was obtained on vomiting. The case was thought to be a new growth of the cesophagus. The child died after operation for the relief of the condition.
D. J., FEMALE, aged 10. First signs of trouble in swallowing noticed in the second year; worse after bronchitis in the fourth year. Diagnosed then as enlarged thymus. At the age of 7 the attacks of difficulty of swallowing became very severe; there was no stridor, but the child ran about crying for air, ard in the worst attacks became quite unconscious and appeared to be dead. These attacks lasted about three minutes; during them thick mucus collected and relief was obtained on vomiting. The case was thought to be a new growth of the cesophagus. The child died after operation for the relief of the condition.
X-ray Examination. -The screen examination reveals equal illumination of both lungs except where the lung field is encroached upon on the right side. The diaphragmatic movement is equally good on both sides. Barium fluid is seen to pass down cesophbgus into stomach without delay. The cesophagus diverges to the right; the cardiac orifice appearing to the right of the spine. The skiagrams show an abnormal shadow of uniform opacity extending from the first to the twelftlh rib, and encroaching into the lung field on the right side. In the oblique view this tumour is seen to be lying posteriorly to the lung. The heart and aorta shadows are quite distinct. There is no evidence of any displacement of the trachea.
From appearance alone the nature of this tumour cannot be interpreted. Taking into consideration the clinical side of the picture the following can be ruled out: Encysted pleurisy or empyema, sarcoma, mediastinal glands, enlarged thymus (also p)osition).
The cesophagus, although displaced, does not appear to be directly connected. The opaque fluid passes directly into stomach.
Benign tumours of the mediastinum are possible, such as fibrous myoma, etc. The defined outline and uniform opacity are very suggestive of encysted fluid.
The appearance is not that of a hydatid cyst. In conclusion it is suggested that the condition is a dermoid cyst growing from the posterior mediastinum.
Remarks.-The X-ray report is given to show the difficulties of interpreting skiagrams.
CEsophagectasia not being suspected, a transthoracic operation was performed and revealed an enormously dilated cesophagus.
Mr. H. S. BARWELL (President) said he did not think the condition in this specimen was acbalasia at all, but some more obscure condition, which would perhaps never be determined, as no post-mortem examination had been allowed. The long narrow track of barium passing down in the middle of the shadow was not like what was seen in ordinary achalasia.
Foreign Body in Larynx.
By M. VLASTO, F.R.C.S.
